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BONAPARTE ON AN ARCi
L

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY GIVES

HIS VIEWS

IN FAVOR OF DEATH PENAm

Declares That Anarchlsrri and Social
vim Are Two Divergent Stems

h From Same Root

13Socrtatary
AlleghenyChautauqua
betngAnarchism
byCougrossman
Maryland and said in part

In September 1901 when the

llrcsIdentmingled with the universal amaze
mont grief and indignation a reeling
of peculiar horror aroused by the ap¬

payout absence ot any provocation or
even intelligible motive for the crime

Crolgosz No Worse Than Others
Czolgosz was at once recognized to

be probably no worse than some thou ¬

sands of men and women In our
midst and scattoreQ throughout the
civilized world men and women who
accept the name and share tho opin ¬

ions he avowed So far as could be
seen his reason for killing President
McKinley would load any one of thorn
to kill President Roosevelt should op ¬

portunity offer and with this practical
application of their theories their ex-
Istence became a source of real peril
not only to presidents but to all pub
lice officers and to all eminent men

Immigration and Anarchism
There is much to be said In favor

et those restrictions on immigration
which are intended to shut out for
GIgo anarchists from our shores and
It was undoubtedly well to arm the
federal executive with wider powers to
deport or otherwise rid tho country
of disloyal or turbulent aliens wheth ¬

er those call themselves anarchists
or not The fewer of such people we
have In our midst the bettor and
although I do not believe it will ever
prove practicable to slam the door in
the face of anything like all of them
all that wo can bar out will be so
much gain

A HomeMade Brand
unut while we may thus reduce the

number of our anarchists it Is sadly
certain that we can not thus got rid of
anarclllsm Wo have now a homo
mado brand of the article and althoughInI ¬

dustry was undoubtcdly rtll trio
domestic product is largo enough to
gravely trouble us

Anarchism is the product of two
conditions which prevail to a greater
or less extent everywhere among the
less enlightened classes of modern
civlllzil society namely The decay of
religious faith and a measure of su ¬

perficial and therefore unsound pop ¬

ular educationAnarchism
and Socialism-

It Is sometimes said that anarch
torn and socialism as systems aro mu

t tunlly antipodal and destructive I
should Uc very sorry to diminish what ¬

ever hostility the adherents of either
system may feel for the other for
the old adago as to the consequences
of such strife to honest men embodies
no small measure of truth but to my
mind this view of their relations is
altogether superficial Thoy aro two
divergent stems growing from tho
same root that root is the doctrlno
that all men of right ought to bo and
should therefore be made and kept
precisely equal

The Death Penalty
On anarchists tho death penalty

should be Unequivocally imposed by
law and Inflexibly oxecuted whenever
tho prisoner has sought directly or
Indirectly to jtako life for offenses
of loss gravity I advise a compara-
tively

¬

brief but very rigorous Impris ¬

onment characterized by complete se-

clusion
¬

deprivation of all comfort and
denial of any form of distraction anti
which could be to my mind ndvan
tageoufily supplemented by a severe
but not a public whipping

Public Opinion An Antidote
The final and most truly vital con

anion of success in ridding the coun ¬

try of anarchism In practice is that
American public opinion should recog-
nize the utter emptiness the inherent
folly of its theory and of all the kin¬

dred read made furnished whlleyou
wait Schemes fpf tho social +regenera ¬

tion of mankind Civilized society as
it exists today If It be more
Is the outcome qf all the strivings for
justice and happiness of the human
race during thousands of years

The Present Fabric
What monstrous presumption what

preposterous conceit for any man
were he the wisest the most learned
the most justly fained of his own ago
or of all ages to Imagine that with
but the dlmV fiiokftring lights ot his
own diiili feeble mind vHh but the
low Imperfect lessons of his own short
m spentlife to tgildo his hand

cast and build up again-

this Incredibjy vast this Infinite j
oomph fabric tutl improve on Its
structuipi

The Minneapolis Encampment
Minneapolis Mimi Aug 11Coal

manderInChlof damns Tanner of
Washington and his staff are In Miiv
n a Usa headquarters In the Wqsf
hntehaiid the fortt th annttnl encamp
gieqjt ot tM OirJL R < nu aforttiMly
opened
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HAS ALLIGATOR FARM

P1TILES
Declares They Make Setter Pets for

Ladies Than Chameleons Eat
One Another So Food Costa

Him Nothing

Palm lieach aJoeFrazter who
was born with a hankering to get on
In the world and wno could see no
better way than starting an alligator
farm has starled the millionaire vis ¬

itors at the Beach by moving his
whole menagerie of sawbacks down
from his original lagoon incubating
ground to the sands of the beach
whore he expects to reap a fortune by
selling young live alligators as watch
charms to the mon and as substitutes
for chameleons to the ladies He had
some difficulty in moving them rep
contly Some of them got out chased
the visitors ore the beach and took a
hand at bathing in the surf But
says Joe an alligator is as innocent
as a Jamb if you take him right and
take him before ho takes you

Ho doesnt see why anyone should
object to tho near presence of his pets

Er young gator makes a pretty
watch charm if he Is tied up by a gold
chain sos ho cant bite he says An
they is a heap sight prettier than
them lizzards wat wlmin is a wearing
around on their dresses

Jos farm a mile or so back on tho
shell road has been a favorite sight
for visitors and everyone who goes
there wants to take home a basketful
of young snappers just to prove that
ho has been in Florida

The big ones lie around In the yard
yawn and eat any stray dogs or cats
hat happen to intrude and the fe¬

males occupy their time by laying
eggs The eggs Joe digs out and
places in the sun in an old canoe
which makes a fine incubator Hero
they hatch out in the mellow sunshine
and crawl over each other and take
lessons in biting off each others tails
One of the proprietors favorite stories
to make his visitors eyes stick out Is
that alligators eggs are fine eating
and that he has alligator eggs on toast
every morning-

A few years ago New York was
startled by the information that Cen

AlLIGATOR JOE WITH BOATLOAD
OP EGGS

tral park had suddenly been turned
Into a breeding place for wild alli ¬

gators and that the pools were full of
them Women refused to lot their
children go there The keepers and
policemen kept finding haltgrown ga¬

tors In the water Then the secret
came out-

Hundreds 6f people who had visited
Joes farm had taken back young ga¬

tors as pots and kept them In their
homes in the city till they got big
enough to try to eat up the children
and cats and dogs Then In despera ¬

lion the owners thought of Central
park as being the easiest way to get
rid of their voracious vets

When Joe started his alligator farm
the gator tribe had begun to disap¬

pear and dealers in alligator hide
were beginning to substitute mottled
cow hide for handbags and other gew-
gaws

¬

Then every hide that Joe could
produce brqught Its price and gator
tooth from Joes farm began to appear
In the market Joe made money

flirt I should think It would cost a
good deal tp feed them while they are
growing said one visitor

Oh they eat each other when
thoysd hungry ho said an It half
of thorns that born grows up niy
profit Is good cause I aint fed em
anything but their brothers and sis
torsrr
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hOw TO Bf COOL
>

and comfortable in hot weather without foregoing a

welldressed appearance is a problem which has corjf

frontedmany men w S
v >

Its solution is a skeletonlined M

KUPPENHEIMER
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Jtllp jf
nheimer Outing Suit is built for com ¬

5

fort yet built > to lookwell also It has style and

snap will l1 iJits shape and arrays lookwell be-

cause

¬

its made rightmade by tailors who know

how to make good clothes

Our stock of Single and Double Breasted Kuppen
heimer Outing Suits offers a wide range for your
selection We have the very latest in materials colors and weaves

Every Garment Guaranteed =
BAiLEY COMPANY-
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CHINESE LABOR FOR CANAL

SAID TO BE LAST HOPE OF THE
COMMISSION

Jamaica Negroes It is Said Have
Proven Inadequate and Span

iards are Not Available

Washington Aug 11 Chinese Jabot
will be given a thorough test on the
Panama canal Contracts calling for
2500 Chinamen for canal work have
been prepared and advertisements
will be Issued by the isthmian canal
commission in a few days asking for
proposals from labor agents If the
initial 2500 Chinamen prove a success
it Is likely that many more will be-

taken vto the Isthmus to do the work
which is too hard for the Jamaicans
now employed there in large numbers

Organized labor has offered much
opposition to the use of contract Phi
nose labor but the Jamaican workmen
having proven Inadequate sufficient

immedlateiyto
the last hope of the commission

President Roosevelt Secretary Taft
and Chairman Shonts of the isthmian
canal commission and other men
prominently identified with the canal
work are known to have delayed em-

ploying
¬

Chinese until It became evi ¬

dent that the other help Available war
not equal to the demands

The administration has taken the
position that the canal must be dug
at any cost and although the president
urged that there be no haste In em¬

ploying Chinese he did not stand per
manontiyIn the way of the plan to try
the coolies

It Is the intention of the commission
to ask for bids from labor dgentswho
will arrange with the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

for the exportation of labor
transport the Chinese to the Isthmus
under contract to work torn fixed
wag and ship them back to China
thus relieving the commission ofall
detail work and all responsibility A
bond will be required of all contractorsanycontract
commission

The employment oftho Chinese will
not dtspiaca the Jamaican who arc
already there bufcit Is U riot lijjpiy
that i ninnymore West Indian negroas
will be hired It the ChlnoSd prove a
Success

No crimirtaJMt as beingntntio
anroMl of nilcrotJos <ii AAmericnn
rJnes Tfio British soldier in
IIldljl will plait with ho ether JJIntV
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Engine Cuts Off Girls Curls
Scranton Pa Aug lOEtbel BIl

lam aged 17 years was struck by the
edge of the tender of a locomotive at
the Delaware Hudson crossing In
Moos Ie and lost her pretty curls
When she was struck she fell Her
head missed the rails by an inch her
long ringlets spread out The ponder-
ous

¬

wheels cut them off close to the
scalp

Taft to Speak In Kansas
Topeka Kas Aug 10 Secretary 01

War Taft has promised the Republican
state central committee that he will
make two speeches In Kansas during
the campaign this fall The dates have
not yet been fixed He will make his
first speech at Topeka within a few
days of the election

Agreement For GansNelson Fight
Goldfield Nev Aug 11 Formal art-

icles of agreement for the CansNel ¬

son tight September 3 have been
signed Each posted a forfeit of 5
000

5OO
EVANSVILLE

TO

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

VIA

E T HR Ra

Saturday Aug 25
Tickets good on all regu ¬

lar trains of Aug2S limited
for return passage to Aug 28
with privilege of extension
until ug3h b depositing
ticket onorbeforc Aug 28
with depot ticket agent Ct
EoI R It La Salle Street
Station t Chicagoand pay ¬

ment of 200
For Further Detpijed Informa ¬

lion or for Space in Through
Sleepers Address

01 AIIlvansvlllelnd
j
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Are to to be seen along the line of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
f

j
The most wonderful and majestic scenery in the world

Splendid hotels operated by the Oompany at I

Banff in the National Park
Lake Louise at Lngpan Lakes in the Glouds

Glacier adjoining the great glacier of the Selkirkgr

Low Round Trip Excursion Rates to the Pacific Coast in effect all summer

6000 from ST PAUL
7500 uCH L Corresponding rates from other

6900 ST LOUISplnces q

Write lor Information regarding our personally conducted tours to
the Canadian Rockies July 11 and Aug Land to Alaska July 7WQ0f 1tdescriptive literature and further particulars address

A C SHAW
sept20 General Agent Canadian Pacific By Chicago

I

Interurban Trains Between ttadisonville and Nortonvllte
No 103 No 105 No 107 No lOONoiu 3IDaily Dally Dail Daily DalfDally

TJV MadThonvlilo 7G5um 040 am 1280nm 800 pm 540 pm 050 pmO51pmRecta705pmLvAr 344pmMortons
So Diamond 820 am 1009 am 1258 pm 850 pm865pmAr

Between Nortonville and Madisonville
No 102 No 104 No 100 No 108 No 110 KollI

DnllyD811y Daily Dally Daily Dally
LvNprtonvUle 840am 10 55 am 140pm 440pmpmSo4160pmBarnalev
ArEarlingtonr 858am lliSam 200pm 500pm
Lv Earlington 7 16 am 905 am 1120 am 203 pm 502 m 610 pinI141HllNfctorhAr Mudlsonvillo 725aw 920am lll5ain 2i pm 515pnl 025pm

j
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VISITORS TO NEW YORK OITr
SHOULD GO tO THE ARMSTRONGCentta1arkFNbbtraysJslsudRockawi1anl1 aU other seaside and subutban pleasuro resorts single >tndsuiteewld

new fllnItU plumbl4g bath porcelain tubs atgple hot and cold Sate r j
supplq and hotel tllbld end setvlce cocnlllncllvllh home comteeta and moderste prloee Termat9
aweekand uptiratd ARMSTNONO
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